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Nobu Berkeley St 

"Gourmet Sushi"

Top-notch Japanese cuisine and swanky environs inspires diners who

frequent Nobu, who don't mind shelling out the dough. Miso soup, sushi

bar, sashimi, lobster wasabi, Wagyu beef, and other gastronomical

creations please the palate. It all comes at a price, but if you're a food

critic or want to rub shoulders with the who's-who of filmdom, Nobu is an

experience you won't want to miss.

 +44 20 7290 9222  noburestaurants.com/lond

on-berkeley-st/home/

 berkeleyst@noburestauran

ts.com

 15 Berkeley Street, Londen

 by HerryLawford   

Hakkasan 

"Dim Sum in Dim Lighting"

Hakkasan is an excellent Chinese Cantonese restaurant in the center of

London. It provides a wide ranging dim sum menu for lunchtime and an

impressive menu for evening meals including seafood and vegetarian

options. There is a good wine list, but the most popular drinks here are the

cocktails. An upscale restaurant, diners here dress to impress. The

restaurant is in the basement and includes a cocktail bar, central

restaurant, and some smaller rooms.

 +44 20 7927 7000  hakkasan.com/hanwaypla

ce/

 mail@hakkasan.com  8 Hanway Place, Londen

 by Eiliv-Sonas Aceron on 

Unsplash   

Galvin at Windows 

"A Tasteful & Visual Treat"

Located at the London Hilton on Park Lane, Galvin at Windows serves

delicious French cuisine. Perched on the 28th floor of the hotel, it offers

sensational and scenic views of the bustling city. It's a popular venue for

business lunches or romantic dates. The champagne Sunday brunch is a

good way to start a late Sunday. The restaurant serves tantalizing dishes

and a true dining experience is guaranteed. The bar impresses, with an

excellent selection of signature cocktails as well as whiskeys to be

enjoyed with stunning city views for company. Come on a Friday or

Saturday for dinner, and enjoy live music with your meal. If you feel like

shaking a leg, the dance floor is all yours.

 +44 20 7208 4021  www.galvinatwindows.co

m/

 reservations@galvinatwind

ows.com

 22 Park Lane, 28th Floor,

London Hilton on Park Lane,

Londen
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Alain Ducasse at The Dorchester 

"Exquisite Dining Experience"

Look out onto the beautiful park as you dine on delectable meals at Alain

Ducasse at The Dorchester. Located inside The Dorchester, this fantastic

restaurant has been awarded three Michelin stars. The restaurant's decor

is sophisticated with modern yet elegant furniture and high ceilings. The

menu changes seasonally so only the freshest ingredients are used. The

restaurant has three different dining rooms suited for various events such

as corporate, personal and private events.

 +44 20 7629 8866  www.alainducasse-

dorchester.com/

 alainducasse@thedorchest

er.com

 53 Park Lane, The

Dorchester, Londen

 by Alex.muller   

Le Gavroche 

"Franse perfectie, met dank aan de Roux

familie"

Voor meer dan 30 jaar is Le Gavroche het summum van luxe en

exclusiviteit met zijn discrete, gentleman's-club-achtige sfeer en klassieke

Franse menu. De combinatie van stijl, culinaire topkwaliteit en uitstekende

service maakt het ongeëvenaard in Londen. In feite is de service zo goed

dat het restaurant een prijs heeft gewonnen voor de beste service, en

voor de algemene uitmuntendheid in de Moet en Chandon London

Restaurant Awards. Het menu serveert klassieke Franse gerechten, bereid

volgens de hoogste standaard. Als gerechten zoals kreeft mousse met

kaviaar en champagne boter saus heerlijk klinken, dan kunt u overwegen

uw huis te verkopen en Le Gavroche vaker te bezoeken. Een jasje en

stropdas zijn verplicht.

 +44 20 7408 0881  www.le-gavroche.co.uk/  bookings@le-

gavroche.com

 43 Upper Brook Street,

Londen

 by Randy Fath on Unsplash   

Dinner by Heston Blumenthal 

"Fine Food"

Highly acclaimed, this restaurant offers an unusual selection of delicacies

cooked lovingly by celebrity Chef Heston Blumenthal. Predominantly a

British menu, the meals are a bit quirky, and leave you craving for more. If

you're still in doubt, then try out the Meat Fruit, or the chicken liver

mousse and drown into the pleasures of eating. A little on the higher side

of the budget, the ambiance, food, service and decor all make up for it and

turn your meal into a gustatory experience. Do grab a meal here as it

could well be the experience of a lifetime.

 +44 20 7201 3833  www.dinnerbyheston.com  66 Knightsbridge, Mandarin Oriental

Hyde Park, Londen

 by Tzahy Lerner   

Gordon Ramsay 

"Sumptuous French Classics"

Welcome to Gordon Ramsay, the famous award-winning chef's

eponymous restaurant. Situated a bit out of the way, the eatery is

perfectly located to welcome its faithful fans and other epicureans, and

Gordon's faithful following continues to lap up his classic French

creations. Lobster, salmon, mullet and truffle are all perfectly prepared.

Fixed price menus are available. But whatever time you choose to eat

here, it will be a tad formal and certainly a treat. Service is superb in the

intimate dining room and tables should be booked at least a month in

advance.

 +44 20 7352 4441  www.gordonramsay.com/r

oyalhospitalroad/

 royalhospitalroad@gordonr

amsay.com

 68 Royal Hospital Road,

Londen
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